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SunRidge Farms Marries Convenience and Nutrition 
with New All Natural Power Chews™ 

Whole grain bite-sized energy chews perfect for grab-and-go snacking this summer

Royal Oaks, California – June 24, 2015 – Those looking for deliciously satisfying, Non-GMO, 
conveniently portioned and packaged bite-sized energy snacks for any activity the summer might 
bring, can find exactly that in SunRidge Farms’ new Power Chews. Made with whole grain crispy 
brown rice, nut butter, dried fruit and sweetened with real honey, the new Power Chews are the 
latest in healthy snacking from SunRidge Farms, the Northern California-based leading provider 
of organic and minimally processed nuts, seeds, dried fruits, snacks, confections and granolas.

“Our new Power Chews are held to the same high standards we apply to all of our products in 
terms of using real, delicious and flavorful ingredients and producing them in a socially conscious 
and sustainable manner,” said Mark Devencenzi, national sales director at SunRidge Farms. 
“Like all of our products, our Power Chews are made with natural, preservative-free ingredients 
and are a wonderful, wholesome snack that we invite everyone to enjoy, whether they follow an 
active lifestyle or simply love healthy snacks.”

Each new SunRidge Farms Power Chew product contains at least four grams of protein and eight 
grams of whole grains per serving. They contain no preservatives or hydrogenated oils and zero 
grams of trans fats.

Power Chews are conveniently packaged in BPA-free re-sealable bags and can be toted just 
about anywhere. Whether on a hike, having a day at the park, on a cycling trip or simply spending 
time in the great outdoors, the new Power Chews provide healthy, whole grain, nutrient-dense 
snack options appropriate for both families and those who follow an active lifestyle.

SunRidge Farms’ new Power Chews come in the following naturally delicious varieties:

• Almond Cranberry Power Chews   (MSRP $4.99 / 5-oz. bag): Roasted almond butter 
energy chews with whole grain crispy brown rice and dried cranberries, sweetened with 
real honey and brown rice syrup.

• Peanut Butter Power Chews   (MSRP $4.99 / 5-oz. bag): Roasted peanut butter, whole 
grain crispy brown rice and a touch of honey and brown rice syrup.

• Vanilla Coconut Power Chews   (MSRP $4.99 / 5-oz. bag):  Roasted peanut butter, 
whole grain crispy brown rice and shredded toasted coconut, real vanilla and sweetened 
with honey and brown rice syrup.
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All SunRidge Farms’ products are manufactured in Royal Oaks, Calif., and the company’s facility is 
powered by 2500 solar panels, which eliminate 1,315,000 pounds of CO2 annually (equivalent to 
planting 1800 acres of trees). SunRidge Farms has worked diligently over the past 30 years to 
become a Certified Green Business by the Monterey County Green Business Program. 

Power Chews are available now at select grocery stores and natural food stores throughout the 
United States and online at SunRidgeFarms.com. 

ABOUT SUNRIDGE FARMS
Based in Royal Oaks, California, SunRidge Farms is a family-owned and operated manufacturer 
and distributor of the finest certified organic and natural foods, both bulk and packaged. Founded 
in 1982 with a mission of promoting healthy living through the quality, integrity, and environmental 
sensibility of the products they create, SunRidge Farms offers a diverse array of more than 1,000 
organic and natural snack & trail mixes, confections, nuts & seeds, dried fruits, granolas & 
cereals, grains, beans, teas, coffees, and spices. All products are made sustainably in a 
manufacturing plant powered with solar energy. They are available throughout the U.S.A., 
Canada, and online at www.sunridgefarms.com. 
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